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Allies Score Greatest Conquest Of War
Possible Perjury Indictment 
Face {Accujsers Of Rosenberg

YOU NAME IT
By Rrvratt Taylor

l:a(tland now has an estimate of 
what purchasiny the present Caton 
CUaie and addinic onto it to make 
a 16 bed hospital will cost.

Now is the time to decide if this 
plan is to be followed through. If 
it is, activity to raise the money j 
for the building should be started 
immediately.

Many of the hospitals built 
throughout the country have been 
taa-supported.

The Callahan county hospital at 
Baird pays Its own way without 
county funds. Here is the story:

“ One county-owned hospital in 
West Texa.'i which is paying iu  
own way is the Callahan county 
hospital at Baini.

“ With a fine reputation for 
food, the 26-bed institution serves 
a wide area o f  West Texas. It was 
a 19S9 WPA project.

“ We have patients from Odessa 
and some from New Mexico," says 
Mrs. Bessie Pasa. administrator, I 
who came here six years ago from j 
Cisco to take her first hospital ' 
Job.

“ X-Ray equipment and the hos
pital's laboratory are practically 
new.

“ Three physicians use the hospi
tal. They are I>rs. R. L. C ii| ^  
and M. L. Stubblefield, both of 
Baird, who have offices in the 
hospital and I>r. R. W. E\ans of 
Clyde."

Crying towels were the order of 
the day when coaches Wendell 
Siebert of Kastland and "Stubby" 
Warden of Ranger got together 
over a cup o f coffee in Ranger 
Friday afternoon.

“ Stubby”  moaned that he was 
not going to win a game this fall 
and Siebert said his plight was the 
same, except more so.

With Ranger and Eastland play
ing each o t^ r  this fall, looks like 
one of their predictions is off. Un
less the teams settle for a tio.

Then someone asked “ Stubby”  
about his non-conference schedule. 
"W e open with Jacksboro,”  he said 
with a noticeable wince. "And then 
we catch Stephenville." The look 
this time was downright painful, 
and Siebert even looked a little 
sympathetic.

“ After thi.s fall we won’t even 
be able to score," Siebert moaned 
as Warden paused to gulp down 
his sorrow and dry his eyes.

The big result of the whole con
versation was that Warden finally 

,^ gave Siebert a lead on where he 
contract a game for an open 

<iate on Oct. 11.
Seems the coach at Ft. Worth 

Tech had called Warden trying to 
schedule a tilt on that date.

Siebert seemed to like the idea 
and said that he would check into 
it. But on second thought, he deci
ded the competion might be too 
strong. Warden however, convin
ced him that it might be a chance 
to win a game this fall, explaining 
that since he hadn't scheduled 
Tech this fall they were very 
weak.

So Siebert is calling the coach 
at Tech to see about filling that 
open date on the Maverick sched
ule.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (UP) 
— Congress moved a long step
closer today to giving the admin
istration permission to start the 
nation’s first peacetime draft of 
18-year-olds.

The bill, high on the administra
tion’s “ must”  list, was approved, 
7-1, by a Senate Armed l^rvices 
subcommittee yesterday, and full 
committee approval is virtually 
certain.

But the measure is a far cry 
from the unlimited authority the 
administration requested. T h e  
subcommittee wrote in several re
strictions, including:

1. 18-year-olds could be draft
ed only atter local selective board 
exhaust pools o f older eligible men.

2. Current deferments to non
veteran, childless husbands would 
be revoked.

3. Men under 18 S  could be de
ferred by enlisting in the Nation
al Guard in states where governors 
say they are needed.

Elsewheer in Congress:
Rosenberg —  congressional wit

nesses who accused assistant de
fense secretary Anna M. Rosen
berg o f Communist affiliations fac
ed possible perjury indictments. 
Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath said the justice department 
will ask a federal grand jury for 
indictments next week. He named 
no names.

Communism —  the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
prepared to recall movie star Ed
ward G. Robinson for a command

Big Valentine 
P c ^  Monday 
A t ^ u th  W ord
The mothers o f the First Grade 

students are sponsoring a Valen
tine Party at the South Ward 
.School, Monday, February 12. 

j .Sandwiches, hot dogs, pie, cof
fee, punch and ice cream will be 
served beginning at 6 p.m. until 
9 p.m.

A door prize of a valentine cake 
I will be awarded. Everyone who at

tends the party hrs a free chance 
on the cake.

.\f an added attraction. Cap 
Houston and son. World’s Cham
pion Old Time Fiddlers, will pre
sent a program at 7 p.m.

He is the winner of 78 nation
wide Old Time Fiddlers contests 
snd the Psul Whiteman gold and 
silver cup.

With Houston will be his West
ern .lamboree, starring Hilly Bry
ant Houston, the mocking bird 
genius.

According to advance word 
those attending will see the fid
dles played ns never seen or heard 
liefore. The audience will select 
tunes for the Houston’s to play. 
Also there will be a demonstra
tion of expert Irish step dancing 
and Uncle Cap will call the square 
dance.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the party. Doors open at 6 p.m 
and refreshments will be served 
until 9 p.m.

performance. One committee mem
ber said the action "inavitably" 
would touch o ff  a sweeping in
vestigation o f Communism in 
Hollywood. Robinson appeared vol
untarily last December and denied 
he it or ever was a Communist or 
fellow traveler.

RFT —  A Senate subcommittee 
began a preliminary check on 
hearsay reports that White House 
stenographer Loretta Young re
ceived a “ white mink or ermine" 
coat as part o f  her husband's fee 
for expediting" a govement 
loan application for a furrier. Her 
husband, E. Mori Young, has been 
identified by the committee as a 
key figure in a “ favoritism and 
influence”  ring around the Re
construction Finance Corp.

.Security —  the Senate Internal 
Security Committee subpenaed 
“ several thousand documents”  of 
the Institute o f I’acific Relations, 
which figured prominently in last 
year’s investigation of Communism 
in government. Sen. Homer Fergu
son, R.. Mich., said the institute is 
known to have had "considerable 
contacts with the state depart
ment.”

INCHON, KIMPO FIELD FALL; 
MORE RED TROOPS REPORTED

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, Sunday, Feb. 11 (UP)—The Allies scored their 

greatest series of conquests of any day in the Korean War 
yesterday. In a massive air, land and sea offensive they 
seized Inchon, Kimpo Airfield and the Seoul suburb of 
Yongdungpo and sent troops into the battered capital it
self.

The Reds put up little opposition to the United Nations 
offensive on the western front, but snipers appeared later 
to harass the advancing troops and considerable enemy 
activity was spotted late in the day on battle scarred south 
mountain, in Seoul.
----  -  — ------------- ♦ On the central front, > 9th

Corps spokesman said Saturday

Lift Uo Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nela^o

Bailey Announces 
S u n d ^  Subjects
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preac hon the subject “ Rev
erence Nnto the Lord", Sunday 
morning at the 10:60 worship ser
vice at the First Methodist Church.

Boy Scouts and Scoutera of 
Eastland will attend the service in 
a body in observance o f annual 
Boy Scout Sunday. The chancel 
choir will sing "Jesus, Lord of 
All Acclaim", by Mueller. Mrs. J. 
P. Kilgore will play the pipe organ 
for the service.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 
worsnip service Rev. Bailey will 
preach on the theme “ Symbols of 
Suffering." The men’s choir will 
sing, with H. Pat Miller a.s leader 
and Mrs. T. J. Haley will play for 
the service.

Sunday School will meet by 
cla>tes and departments at 9:45. 
Evening meetings o f the MYF and 
the MIF will be at 6:30.

The Board of Stewards will meet 
Monday evening at 7 :80 in regular 
meeting.

POUO VICTIM HOME FROM ARABIA— Mrs. Margaret Ma.xson. 29, left, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, who was a missionary in Arabia, chats with son, Charles 3, and twin sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Gooch, Bar Harbor, Main, stateroom aboard the S. S. American after 
it docked in New York. Mrs. Maxson was severely stricken with polio while in Arabia 
about six months before giving birth to’ her .son. Jack. She has made some progress to- , i,«dg# tha, God’» word has given 
ward recovery. (NEIA Telephoto) .

"MEN OF GOD"
For a.s long a.« recorda hove 

been written there have Seen 
men who have Iwen ielerr»d to 
as men of God. They are those 
who have fe1» the inner irrpres- 
.-ior of God'< Sp'rit prorroting 
thi m to the tnsk of th» ministry.

They ;»re men of God. Some 
are powerful men of God. Some 
■ire averagt. Some are not aver- 
lige. But they wear well the

Cisco
Local

Defeats
Cagers

Annnal County 
Oichaid Day 
Held Friday

Cisco’s Lobos dropped Eastland’a I ter began before Haines and Wo- 
Mavericks from the diatrict 8-A > mack made field goals and Wo

mack sank a free toss. Cisco made 
two fielders and Womack and 
Haines scored for Eastland. Ci.sco 
made a free toas as the half end
ed, Cisco 19, Eastland 13.

Cisco made six points in t h e 
second half before Doug William
son scored two free throws for the 
Mavericks. James Freeman fouled 
out o f the game at this point and 
was replaced by George Harris.

Cisco made four points while 
Womack made two for the Maver
icks as the quarter ended.

I them “ Men of God".
by fa“ and large they, as no 

other group, know no limit' of 
color, creed, or* social culture. 
Their field l.' their community, 
parish, or circuit. Their congte- 
gntion is anyone they may help. 
Th^ir sen-ices are to be had, not 
at a price of dollais .but at the 
request.

They hare married .he young.
preached the

night that between 6.000 and 8,- 
000 Communist troops, believed to 
be Chinese, had l^ n  reported 
moving southeaatward along the 
Hukchon River, three miles north
west of Cipyong.

The UN offensive has met heavy 
resistance in this area, w-hieh it 
ea.-t of the Han River’s deop south
ward bend. The Reds liave held the 
.Allies to small gains in this reg
ion.

Intelligence sources said the^ 
believed the Chinese squeexed out 
of the area south o f Seoul on the 
west may be shifting eastward 
into the center of Korea.

United Press war correspondent 
Jack Burby reported from 3rd Di
vision lieadquarters, however, that 
“ somewhere north of the Han”  the 
Communists have hundreds of 
trucks and at least one tank divi
sion. Wary UN commanders, he 
said, are not celebrating their vic
tories o f yesterday yet

Several South Korean patrols 
crossed t)ie Han River into Seoul 
yesterday. Up to 9:30 p.m., some* 
o f them had not yet returned to 
their U. S. 26th Division hoad- 
<iuartara.

British tanks dueled across the

: and better moral atmosphere for  ̂ troops,”  a spokes-

ba.«ketball tournament, 43-33,
Cisco Friday night.

The Mavericks were as cold as 
six day ice cubes on their shooting 
as was evidenced by their making 
only three o f 18 free throw- at
tempts.

Cisco opened the scoring with a 
free throw. Womack missed a free 
throw which would have tied it up 
and Haines missed another, but 
Haines hit a field goal to put F'ast- 
land in front, briefly, 2-1.

Cisco made a field goal to regain r ,„n c i niwur m o bmu nwni* -- -- ' __  - -  ___ '
the lead which they never there- t*.""o7Ea.stirnd a-^tL“final" Pioneer community where they a^ked no flivo^, expeite'd no
. r , . .  ^ 1 -------- I.-.I mu... .................. o i o  checked on peach borer, and .San speci.tr privileges, and worked

Jose scale, types of insects. i honestly and diligently at the
Then the group went to the [ ;a,k o f  bettering his own life.

T. E. Denman, hordyulturist of 
Stephenville, discussed new and old . buried the dead 
fruit varitiea as well as the orch-|word. p'xyed for the errinz, vis
ard outlook and the fruit market 1 ited the sick snd aged, g.ven 
at the Eastland County Orchard ; more sacrifically to the church j halfifroien~river”  Saturday Tfter-
Day meeting held in the American I and community than ary other  ̂ Communist self-propel-
I.egion Hall at Rising SUr, Friday, person m it. | „ „  j^e Seoul side.

About 78 persons attended and They hate alway, been inter- Chinese Communist forces
heard Denman and other speakers | rsted in better education, better 
and visited orchards in the coun- ' health, better social conditions,
‘ y-

J. W. Foster, Jr., Weather- »'• »srv.«. On many occasions 26th Division said
ford, di.scu.s.'cd the control o f in- j they are the object o f slurrcng, 
secUs and insecticide.,, and B. G. ' cheap jokes, they are the target 
Hancock of Texas A4M College | fm unfair criticisms, but those 
discus.sed cover crop', cultivation i people who do that arc in the 
and fertilization. minority.

After lunch the group went to 1 First, last and always the men

apparently have moved north, but 
have left the North Koreans in

Haines made two and Harris Alexander orchard in the „ f  G'.d in your community have

Lobos Outstroke 
Eastland Team
Bobby Isabel! was the only East- 

land High golfer to win a match as 
I the local group bowed to Cisco 
I High in their Hrst match of the 
season, 6-1.

Isabell defeaUd Bill Mitchell 1- 
up.

Other results included Ben Tab
or over Jimmy Harris, 1-up on 
20 holes; Buddy Dean over Her
man Hassell, 6-8; Bill Bennie over 
Topper Conner, 6-4; and Bobby 
Bennie defeating Charles Collins, 
7-6.

The next match for the Maver
icks will be played at Breckenridge 
next FYiday when they clash with 
the Breckenridge High group.

after relinquished. They added two j. . j  u i . .  ;rt .L J , J t ter began and rt looked as if thefree throws and Womack missed I „  . , . . .  tk.__ 1 c : J : Mavericks might get back in thetwo for r.astland. Cisco made a , . . u if  I u I U-. . • . game, but Webb, tall Cisco cen-1
I fic d goa , Ha nes hit a two point-
er and Cisco got it right back as 
the quarter ended, Cisco 9, East- 
land 4.

The first quarter was marked 
by the many misses o f the Ea- t- 
land cagers on their shots.

Cisco stretched its lead by five 
quick points as the second quar-

Negio Gill Acenses Store Officials 
Of Foidiig Hei To Undress To Prove 
She Had No Money To Pay Account
MACON, G a, Feb. 10 (U P )—  

The $25,000 damage suit of a

Baptist Sunday 
Subject Named
“ Genuine Repentance”  will be 

the subject o f Rev. Loyd Chap
man, pastor, at the 11 a.m. serv
ice of the First Baptist church, 
Sunday.

The choir will sing an anthem 
during the morning service.

A brotherhood meeting will be 
held Monday night at the church. 
Supper will not be served.

The Baptist Workers’ Conferen
ce will be held Tuesday, Feb. 22 
in the First Baptist church at Mor
an. Theme o f the conference will 
be "The Church."

Charlie Jones will lead t h e  
long service at the meeting with 
special muoic by the Moran Ladies 
on the afternoon program.

W. H. Robinson will bring the 
IMlMge at 11:46 a.m.

j Negro girl who charged she was 
I forced to undress in a department 
store to prove she had no money 
to pay her account ended in a 
mistrial lost night.

Evelyn Hansford sought t h e  
damages from Askins Stores, Inc., 
a chain with headquarters in New 
York, and two o f its officials, 
Macon Manager Frank Mantell and 
Assistant Manager Thomas E. 
Barberito.

Judge A. M. Anderson declar
ed a mistril after the jury reported 
it had been deadlocked 9 to 3 from 
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Jurora said later 
they stood nine in favor o f the 
plaintiff.

Mias Hansford charged in her 
suit that Barberito forced her to 
disrobe in a back room of the Mac
on branch o f the 40-store chain 
when she want to pay $1 on ar"f27 
bill.

Misa Hansford testified that 
Barberito pulled open her blouse 
and searchod for money under her

brassier. She said wlmn he found 
none. He made her remove the re
mainder o f her clothing to further 
assure himself she was not hiding 
cash.

She testified that Mantell came 
into the room while she was almost 
nude, laughed and told her to put 
on her clothing.

Barberito said Mlsa Hansford 
voluntarily opened her blouse to 
prove she )iad no money in her 
bosom when he pressed heF for 
more tiian $1. He said ho then 
called in Mantell w)m> told her to 
button her blouse and leave.

Several other witnesses testified 
they were mistreated when they 
went to the store to pay bills. 
Another Negro woman, GUIs 
Thomas, is suing the company and 
Mantell for $6,000 for embarrass- 
mant she said she suffered when 
he allegedly forced her to pay 
more money than she intended.

Mantell and Barberito also fac
ed criminal charges o f assault and 
battery in the caoe.

Olden Cagers 
Beat Strawn
Olden basketball teams swept 

two games from Strawn Thursday 
night in Strawn with the girls 
winning 86-12 and the boys tak
ing 29-24 victory.

The Olden Kiris completely I Webb who chalked up 20 points 
dominated their game, leading at | fo^ Cisco, and the inability of the

ter, quickly settled the issue by 
dropping in four points and then 
adding two free tosses. Haines 
made another but Ciaco made 
three points and sent in their sub.«.

Williamson made a long shot 
and Womack punched in a crip for 
Flastland. Cisco made two point.- 
and Williamson sank another 
beauty from far out.

The Lobos made a free throw 
and Womack and Rodney Steph
en made field goals for Eastland 
as the game ended.

The officiating was not of the 
same caliber as that of Thursday 
afternoon when the Mavericks 
downed DeLeon, but the real dif
ference was the unerring accuracy

J. D. Inabnet farm where a dem- t;,* i ,f ,  o f his family, and the 
onstration on pruining young and ]jv ., o f those in his community.

halftime by a 22-2 count. Canet 
scored 18 points and Cagle made 
twelve for Olden. Harrell added 
eight for the winners.

Strawn’s boys fought tlie Olden 
team to a 14-14 deadlock at/half- 
time but the Olden team came 
back to win in the last half.. Ed
wards made 18 |>oints for the 
winners to lead the scoring.

Kiebe .-cored 10 points for the 
losers. Rowch had two points, Es- 
sary four, Ihomas three and Horn 
two for Olden.

Servicas Set 
For Mrs. Hale
Funeral services for Mrs. Jen

nie Hale o f  Mingus, a pioneer o f 
this area, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Baptist church in 
Mingus.

Mrs. Hale died Friday morning 
at the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
George Foster, at Mingus.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Roy Little 
of Abilene and a daughter of 
.Strawn; a brother, Robert Bull of 
Pecoa; two sistera, Mrs. H. L. 
DaLee o f Denton, Mto. W. W. 
Hickman, Bakers Field, Calif., and 
a number o f other relativoa

Mrs. Joo Stephen, a niece of 
Eastland, will attend t)te funeral 
•ervicet Sunday.

Eastland players to find the range.
Both Cisco’s boys and girls 

teams advanced to the finals to 
be played Saturday night. The 
Lobos will meet Hamilton’s boys 
and the Lobo Queens will play 
Dublin.

Naiorene Begin 
SS Emphasis

The Nazarene Sunday School 
Department will begin a six 
Sundny School empha*is beginn
ing Feb. 18 and closing with Eas
ter Sunday March 26.

The stated purpose of this drive 
is to enlist in attendance thoee 
who do not attend Sunday School 
elsewhere .

The pastor, William C. F^mber- 
ton, in commenting, said, "There 
are scenes of people in our city 
who do not attend church and 
Sunday school. Eveiy parent 
should feel their responsibility in 
training their child in Christain 
truths. Our ochool majors on 
teaching the Bible to the popils 
as I he only way of life. During 
thia
tractions will be on from time, to 
time. If you are interested in your 
child attending Sunday school and 
cannot bring him, fee! free to 
phote 166 and our bus will bring 
hint to our schooL’’

old peach trees as well as an ap
ple tree were held. ,

Inabnet discu.<sed adapted vari- 
ties o f apples, suitable soils for

Well, I esn hear some of my 
readers saying,. “ You don’t do all 
that." I would be the .Grst to ad
mit I am below average. But

me.
apple growing and the possibility ^on t blame Gid for that. Blame 
of growing apples in F.a.-tland i 
county. I

He explained that some soils j 
in the county were very suitable 
for growing apples. |

F'.astland County Orchard Day is | 
an annual affair.

Lane Is Elected 
Head O f Youth 
Dairy Program

George !. Lane was elected 
president of the Fla.-tland County 
Youth Dairy Program replacing 
Theo Ijimb at a meeting o f the ex
ecutive committee of the group in 
Cisco Friday night.

Ijimb retired as president of the 
group because of business rea.*ons.

Other officers elected included 
Bennie Butler, secretary and Dick 
Lourterdale, treasurer.

Lamb was hi.thly commended 
f o r  accomplishments

Dallas Man Dies 
In Burning House

I DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 10 (UP) 
— James Edward Ivey, 50, burn- I ed to death early today w hen )ie 

I was trapped as he tried to remove 
some furniture from his blazing 
house.

SherifCi deputies said Ivey had 
made .several trips into the flam
ing frame house. On his last trip, 
tile burning roof caved in. Three 
other persons who lived in the 
house escaped without injury.

In some places, the Allied advan
ce was slowed down by enemy 
mine fields which )iad been sown 
skillfully along the path of the 
UN mechanised advance.

“ The damn things were every
where,”  one officer said.

But the offensive went ahead 
with unexpected speed anyway. 
T)»e S6th Regiment of the 25th 
Division raced into the industrial 
suburb o f Yongdunpo Saturday 
morning. Kimpo Airfield was sec
ured by mid-aftemoon and by 6 :80 

Maj. James R. Lee, Dallas, Tex. 
a 36th Regiment battalion com
mander said that some Commun
ists were trapped in Yongdunpo 
and had to fight

“ All they had behind them was 
a cliff, and at the foot of the 
cliff, the river,”  ha said. “ They 
knew if they got out on the ice, 
our fire would kilt them. Ail they 
were waiting for wras for it to get 
dark. We could take their posi
tion, but wre don’t want it yet. 
It gives tha beys good practice 
with their rlflsi.”

Appropriate Dog Togs
MIAMI, Fla., F'eb. 10 (U P)—  

New city dog licenses, which went 
on sale yesUrday, are. shaped like 
fireplugs.

Blevins Motor Company Shows 
1951 Chiyslei Here Sataiday

his short administration. He ex
plained that he has lost none of 
his enthusiasm for the program 
and will give his full support to 
this rural youth program.

Jack McCarthy of Rising Star 
is taking picture* of the youth's 
heift>rs for publicity for the pro-

The 1951 Chrysler »-ent on dis- 
_ play Saturday at Blevins Motor 

n f  I Company in Eastland, featuring
advanced styling inside and out, a 
new 180-horsepower F'ire-Power 
engine and an improved Chrysler 
Spitfire engine.

Chrysler division officials state 
that in no previous year has the 
division introduced so many major 
mechanical features nor done more

gram. Visits will be reported in  ̂to increase the eathetic appeal of 
each case. i the Chrysler models. ^

Five calves have been pledged | Major developments include an 
for the next award which date is oriBow shock absorbed, sUndaH 
to be set later in the year. equipment throughout the line;

~  Hydraguide hydraulic - mechania
C o llin s  C o ts  C a ll power steering and a Fluid-Torque

Jack Collins hgs received his call j>|.;ve torque converter, 
to active duty in the Armed Forces, j styling changes include a new 

'* ot’npri.'lor of the sloping hood that helps to
emphasis many special at- ' Collins Dry Cleaners In Eastland, increase driver visability; new ̂ . .. 1 ___— --------  ̂ elixOu - . - • _ ____________ JHe expects to report to duty in f^ n t fenders: new curved bump- 

the near future. and massive bumper Tuards,
' among many others.

Fee O o d  Osev C«*» | A new wrap-around "aearbac”
(Trade-in* ea tlw Nvw Old*) i window is now used on all models, 

'Tskaiai Me*«v Caoi|^y. F.aailand increasing rear-window area by
S

201.7 square inches or 30 per cent 
as compared with 1950 models not 
having this feature.

I.«ngth of the ear U accentuated 
by the new front fender line, 
which extends further back in the 
front door panel. A distinctive 
turn signal and parking light com
bination it found on each model, 
and the, span between the head
lights has been Increaaed 8.8 inches 
better to outline the width o f the 
car.

Interior styling included impro
vements in upholstery and trim 
with an unusually sride choice of 
materiala that the the moet luxur
ious and tasteful that Chrysler 
ha.* ever offered.

A. J. Blevins tmd A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., invited everyone to come by 
their display window at 306 W e< 
Commerce and see the new Chry-
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W e're O ff to Hetfd Start 
In M any Defense Needs

ST r m s  EDSON 
NBA WMhlBftMi Cmtc*|mii4«iiI

V ’ ASHINCTON— (NEA)—U. S mobilization problems today are far 
different from what they were in 1940-41, says Assistant ^orctary '

Defense W. J. McNeil, comptroller for the armed services. This is 
one of the main reasons why Department of Defense has not moved 
faster in its demands for cirt-backs on the civilian economy and all- ' 
out mobilization. Here are some of the main diflerences cited' \

In the first plaM, the United States does not h i ^  a big shipbuilding 
program. At the beginning of World War II, t h ^ ’nited States didn’t 
even have any shipyards. Today all Navy shipyards have been ex
panded Private yards are begging for business and are capable ot 
easy expansion in case of need.

In the mothball fleets are both merchant freighters and*flghting 
ships. To build these fleets took millions of tons of steel and other 
scarce metals at the beginning of the last war. That doesn’t have (o 
be duplicated this time So the demands on steel capacity will not 
be so great. And there is greeter steel production available.

As fighting ships are taken out of mothballs and put into active 
service, some m^ification will be necessary. This u  principally 
installing new electronics equipment—radar and cummunications de
vices developed since the last war.
Q E S T R O Y m S  are still good with some similar modernization. Super- 

destroye^ now being developed will be the models for new con
struction and delivery about 195S.

New submarine development is top secret. An atomic-powered 
engine is still some years away. But old subs are being streamlined 
and converted to the Guppy type, with snorkel, to increase their speed.

“ In World War II. the greatest consumer of military and naval 
equipment was the Atlantic Ocean.” Secretary McNeil points out. 
Production schedules had to be stepped up then to replace what was 
sunk by submarines That l ^ ’t necessary—yet.

For the Army, a big military camp corutruction program is not 
necessary, as it was in IM l. That cuts down requirements lor ma
terials, men and money in today's mobilization.

There is said to be an ample supply of basic equipment—rifles and 
.3^~oal. ammunition, 103 and 133-mm. howitzers lor the artillery, 
mess kits, packs and so on

The big shortages are in the new weapons. There aren’t enough 
tankb. There aren't enough of the new 3.5-inch bazookas and shaped 
charges. Rocket supplies are Inadequate.

In the air, the United States had to start from scratch in 1940 Today 
the Air Force has the biggest and best bombers in being and in pro- 
ducUon. Jet airci aft fighter produGion is in such condition that these 
planes are now being supplied to National Guard uruts.
0 F _th e  $10,000,000,000 of new procurement authorized by Congress 

on Sept. 27 fbr this year’s spending, over $9,000,000,000 worth of 
contracu have been let For the $8,000,000,000 new procurement 
authorized in the supplemental appropriation bill Just signed by the 
President, contracts have been prepared and two-tturds of them will 
be let by Feb. 1.

It is on the scheduling of new procurement that there is majoe eoo- 
troversy la Washingtob. It would be a help in making these plans if 
anyone could know whethar there will be a third world war. and if 
SO. when it will begin

One group of executives bel!e\es that plans should be based on the 
assumpuon that war might coiwe'by say July 1. 1951 For this sched
ule, all civilian production would have to be drastically curtailed and 
industry converted to all-out war production immediately.

The other school of thought in Washington is that the present crisis
.j*** •• prepare for it there should be a gradual

build-upKif productive capacity that could meet any emergency with
out too great a strain on the economy and no severe sboaks o f  con- 
versMO and racooversioo.

The O rd e r  D idn 't C o m e  a M inute To o  Soon
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Big Squawks Stress Tough 
Urfe of Basketball Officials

BY H.4BRY GRAYSON 
NE.\ Sporta Editor

^ T W  YORK— (NXA)—When his Long Island team was nosed out 
* at Arizona. Clair Bee had a few thousand choice wrords to say.

No part of the roach's speech was complimentary to an offlcial 
named W. H. Klsner.

“We aniz robbed.” said Bee, In effect, adding that it was the worst 
ha had aecn in 40 years, give or take a season.
,  Outbursts such as the one by Bee. a rather conservative gentleman 

by the way, are not new in baiketball. His Just happened to be heard 
acroas the land.

When Philadalphia La Salle lost at North Carolina State, Ken 
Loefflcr said it was tht worst steal since the Louisiana Purchase.

Squawks Idea these stress the difflculty of baskttball officiating, 
by far tha toughast Job of its fleture.

BUI Grieve of the American League, who did both for years, says 
calling balls and strtkas is simpla compared with officiating a basket
ball game

In baaebaU, football and most games, a rule Is a rule period. In 
basebaU. for exampla, the ball is cither over the plate or it isn’t.

In basketball, the official has to make one split-second decision 
after another while on the run, most of them made more trouble
some because usually it Is a question of interpretation.
^CLL£G E basketball is as yet fully standardized only in the matter 

of equipment.
Rule infrscUoni are viewed differently in various sections of the 

country,
Games such as thoae between LIU and Arizona and La Salle and 

North Csmlina State are bringing the aectors closer together in this 
regard, ab the tamcntatlcns of the Beet and Loelflers serve some 
purpose

Every spectator will tell you there is too much whistle-tooting.
If officials call tha fouls tight, they ruin the game, slowing it down 

to a cakewalk.
If they call them loosely, they sre blamed for the rough play that 

inevitably follows at the laddybucks practically undress one another
n  the officials call too many fouls against the home team, they are 

Imported crooks paid off by the visitors, and ai«n related to the visit
ing coach.

If tbey detact a reasonable amount of foula on tha visitors, they 
art homing pigeons, with rabbit ears yet.

m o n e y  t o  BUNN—Ever dream of using a $100 bill to light your 
cigaietT John M. Tatum hasn't done that perhaps, but in the past 
St years he has btamed up lAiUians of dollars by tossing bundles 
of bills into this lYcssury DeparUsient furnace in Waihington. 

|t’s hla to dJqwee o<ijspai-out paper currency. ‘

This Last Night
KmmMmlm

Copyright 1951, by NCA Service, Inc.

TIIK ETORVi Nay, • sraltreas la 
Prtr*a lawara ia a %lr«lala
cm I mlalaii Is rarloas ahoat
a alraaaer, Brrasrtf Ilk* a ailars, 
wha aeragles aaa af tha haailia. 
Tha asaa laahs llraB. aaB as It ha 
svara afraid, at la graat aarraw. 
H’haa ika ra^la ataria a aawa 
hroadaaat, the atraasar llaiaaa. A 
aaMaiaatatar talla tha alary at 
what ha tarasa **a ailaaarriaga af 
Jaatlea.** Tha taihar at a lltila girl, 
Jady Twiag. rataraaA fraas tha 
war aa4 faaaA hla wifa haA laft 
hlai tar aaaihar a»aa. Tha tathar 
aaaiMlllaA aalalAa, aaA hla hrathar, 
Paal Twias. haA aliaaiptag ta ah* 
tala lagal easioAy at Jaily, hai 
ha4 fallal aaA tha ehllA haA ra« 
aialaaA with har aawarthy asathar. 
Thaa Paal Twiag aaA asai tha rhllA attar arhaal aaa Aay aaA had tahaa har away, haw Paal Twiag waa rhargaA with klAaapw lag. a arlaia gaaUhahla hy Aaalh. Tha atraagrr la tha taarra. attar tha hraaAaast, talla May ihrt a •AMM rawarA waaltf raaalt la Paal Twlag'a galah aagtara. Rat May aahai ‘*Wba waaU taka aach asaaay r*

a • •
in

npilE man at the table made an 
-t- explotive, derisive sound in 
answer to May's question.

“Plenty of people would grab 
$5000," be said. “You know, ev- 
cryone lant at ready as you to 
swallow the story as that com- 
menUtor told it.”  He gestured 
with his thumb toward the radio. 
“ Maybe they figure that Paul 
Twing must be wrong or the 
courts wouldn't hava let the 
mother keep the kid. How about 
that? How do you know bc'a got 
the (acts stralghtf”

His cynicism infuriated her The 
incessant toying with the beer 
glass tore at her nerves. She 
ripped the glass from his fingers 
and, leaning on the table, fired her 
words right at him.

“ Then tell roe why the father 
killed hlmsdfl Tell me why Judy 
told the atones she did about the 
way her mother treated horl Sure, 
those smart lawyers said she made 
it up and they brought in a bunch

of her friends to tell about stories 
the little girl had told, but what 
normal kid doesn’t make up stories 
when it’s for fun?

“ And tell me this; why, if It 
Isn't true, did the uncle go to all 
that expense and trouble to fight 
it through the courts and then 
take the chance he’s taking now 
to get her away from that woman? 
Why?” she demanded, breathing 
angrily, waiting for his reply.

He wrinkled his brow and 
pursed his Ups as though weighing 
her words. “ What chance has he 
got of getting away with it?” he 
asked quietly. His eyes met hers.

She stood erect and stared out 
of the window into the barren 
street. She felt dejected and spent. 
“ I don’t know,” she said, “ but be 
must have some plan. He must 
have thought it out first. He prob
ably has some woman with him. 
someone who loved him enough 
to share the chance.”

“ Why a woman?"
“ 1 Just thought he might.”  she 

shrugged. “ It would be easier. 
They’re looking for a man and a 
little glrL It be baa a woman 
with him and maybe dressed Judy 
up as a boy they’d have a better 
chance.”

• • •
of the men at tha other 

^  table tapped on hia empty 
glass with a coin. May went off to 
serve them. She felt his eyes on 
her the whole time she was away.

“Cant you tit while we talk?" 
he asked when she returned. He 
indicated the seat on the other 
side ot the booth.

She shook her head.
“What’s your name?”  He leaned 

toward her. She noticed that hu 
fists were clenched. The way be 
had asked the question made it 
seem as though there were some 
deadly seriout purpose behind it  
It was a little frightening.

“ May,”  aha answered, "May 
Jenkins."

“Are you married, engaged—la 
there a bof friend?"

“Oh look, brother, I > . •'*
He reached out and took her 

hand. “ Walt a mlnuta. May. 
You’re wrong. This Ian what you 
think it is. I’m not on the make 
and I’m not Just a nosy guy. Look, 
instead ot my asking you a lot ot 
questions. I’ll tell you frankly how 
1 size you up. Then. If you want, 
you can tell me if I’m right or 
wrong, or tell me where to get 
off."

She withdrew her hand from 
his. His questions and hla mannar 
confused her. He wasn’t trying to 
be fresh. He was excited and 
nervous. She knew that aha waa 
reacting to his apparent tension.

It would be better if she walked 
away, but she said, "Go ahead. ITl 
see how I like IL"

He smiled his gratitude. Ha 
studied her before speaking. She 
realized that she was blushing. 
She was conscious ot her too thin 
figure, her rough hands. Hia voice 
was soothing.

“ You’re about twenty-two or 
three. May. My gueu is that you 
were bom nearby and have never 
been far away. Your father was 
probably a coal miner. You’ve bad 
a pretty rough time of it. 1 don’t 
think you’re married or engaged 
and I don’t think you hava too 
serious a boy friend. I think you 
live alone. May, and I don’t think 
you’re happy."

s e e
CHE lookad down at the table. It 

waa aa though he bed tom the 
clothes from her. No, not tom. It 
was too gentle. She spoke Inuklly.^ 
•Tro twenty-four."

"And the rest is right?"
She met his eyes again. It 

quired an effort. “ Why don’t you 
think I’m married or engaged or 
have a boy friend?"

He pointed to her hand. "You’ra 
not wearing any lings and ai far 
aa the boy friend Is concerned, 1 
Just feel that it I waa your guy 
I’d raise particular cain if you 
took a Job in a dump like this."

A touch of warmth mingled with 
her embarrassment. It was such 
a little thing, but this man had a 
way of uying things that made 
her want to believe bun.

(Te Be Centlaaed)

• B A R B S
BY HAL COCHRAN

A BRIDGE expert In CaUfomia 
will undergo an operation. 

Your cut, doctor.* • k
We'vt often toondered tohet 

became o j the old-Jashioncd 
tooman who used to hook rugs. 
Maybe she’s still servisB time.* # •
Fish arc being caught on river 

banka in tome parts ot the country

and In darkened living rooms in 
other parts.

,  e ,
All it takes is a job shortage 

to change tome lory loafers into 
un/ortunate oictinu.• • •
Give to the March of Dimes until 

it hurts—and you'll immediately 
feel better.

K k A ll FHa. (.I.AOSW -lkx.'

*Thig is our pinboad salasmart—ha'a tr^i^  to aaM FlOfMB
oraiiKaa in Califoroial^

INVESTlGA'nON STARTED ON TRAIN WRECK—
Speaking into microphone, Assi.slant .Mitidicsex County 
F’rosecutor Alex Elier. seated, answers newsmen's queries 
concerning Pennsylvania Railroad train wreck at Wood- 
bridge. New Jersey. Kber said engineer Joseph II. Fitz
simmons, in statement Irom his hosjiital bed, admitted he 
was going 50 miles an hour instead of the prescribed 25 
miles per hour for the temporary trestle. Behind Eber, left 
to right; Benjamin \’an Tyne, Deputy Attorney; Si'nator 
Bernard S. Vogel of Nev\ Jersey; and Maj William Nico, 
of New Jersey State Police. (NLA Teli jihoto).

f M tC K L E S  AN D HIS FR IEN D S BY MERRILL BLOSSER
_ J  HeU»Me,JON£,TMlS

I^k.TfS r MAUkkXV UkS 
IVVkDC LIPE jo s r  TOO

QMASTLY.'

G e t  a  LOAD o f  ARISTOTLE!  Mels
FOOiO OUT HE'S MOT A 6ENIUS, SO HE
s a y s  MC'S Y n t e w n o  a

1

V IC FLLNT
A f t i k  VIC l«  SETTLK7 IM HI6 NEW  
OtLEANS m o t h ....

BY MICHAEL O’ lViALUrY and RALPH LANE
EEAundAizrBB A «rEAT AimgT.„ x
NEVER ATE EO A4UCH IN VIV i m f l  
EH OULO aETBuEVO N -n-e BUkCVLFM
t h sta n  c a se , bu t  b o w t  n o w  I V

ALLEY OOP b y  V T  H A M L IN

WHOOPEEll—Gloria Brent teems to be going m a half dozen 
different dinictiont at the rurvaceout cufte of the Philadelphia

iiockPanthers ttr 
m the

triBei to 
RiElcr r

stay upright after throwing off a vicious b)< 
Derby at the Sussex Armory, Newark, N J.

I  I U  K
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE: Aia poo planning on 
building a hone, garafcn or ehiak- 
ea hvuaaT Then call 128 or 351-W 
for Hapdite Building Block*, vlet 
our pricoa.

FOK SALK: 4*rooma, bath, gtruge. 
802 So. Mulberry.

^ FOR RENT

FOH KNNT: L'nfurnliihed 5 room 
apartment. I’honc 465.

FOR SALK: Oil, gai and mineral 
lean forms, assignmenta of oil, 
and gas lease forma. Mineral deeds 
etc. Eastland Telegram.
FOR SALE: 1049 Florence all (■or- 
relain gas cook stove. 1949 7-fo«t 
Electrolux. Priced for quick sale. 
Mr. Robinson, Connellee Coffee 
Shop.
FOR SALE: Jeff Uughlin'.^ large, 
white infertile eggs .'old at Howell 
A Rogers. Guarantee*!.
FOR SALE: 3 room house to be 
moved. Call 252-W or sec at 6U9 
S. Connellee.

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY—
72 acres just out o f town (in high

way, city water, lights aqd Sa.* 
7 room house, large cement cel
lar, orchard, hog pasture, three 
large tanks, lota o f  sheds, an 
ideal place for chicken, hog or 
dairy ranch, but you will have 
to hurry. Price $900n. Terms 
if needed. One-half mineral. 
Ideal for country home.

You have until March first to buy 
148 tp acre ranch, location, land 
gra.ss farm and water can’t be 
excelled for country home. Has 
everything you finil in town. 
Priced $6o per acre and worth 
it.

2 room and bath, 2 comer lots, 
chicken house, orchard and gar
den, $1000.

2 acre, 4 room house, large rock 
chicken house, in town. $2500.

3 room house, lights, gaa and 
water, $11 oO.

6 room duplex, two baths, two com
plete kitchens, cement wash 
house, douhle garage, lots of 
sheds and storage, eloi.e in ,on 
pavement. $5000.

Ten acres, 6 room house, brick 
brooder house, rock chicken 
house, on highway, hog fence 
Improvements are worth the 
money, $3151).

188 acre, two seta improvements, 
choice land and pasture an ab
undance o f water, electric pump.

/Priced at $40 per acrei
Thata not all, come tee me, and 

remember 1 want your listings.
S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE; 5 and 6 room house.*, 
close in. 4 room house, 4 lot*, 
bargain. 6 room house, needs some 
repair, bargain. Mrs. M. P. Her
ring, 1002 South Seaman, phone 
726-W.

r FARM S • RANCHES 
Fmtocost & Johnson 

BEAL ESTATE 
City ProportT

T o o t  tsocal
USED COW

D ealer
R em oves D ead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m ediate 

S ervice
raO N E  141 COI.LECT 

B astlaad, T exas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment newly decorated. 517 
S. Basiett.

FOR RENT: I»oking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR RK.NT: 2 room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.
FOR RENT: Nice large furnished 
apartment. I’rivate bath. Colse in. 
209 West Patterson.

^  N O TIC E
NOTICE: If you like to draw, sket
ch or paint— write for Talent Test 
(No Fee). Give age and occupa
tion. Box 29, Ea.stland.
NOTICE: Kes|ionsible baby sitter 
any time. Call 675-W.

HELP W.AN’TED: Are you caught 
between the high cost of living 
and short inrome and willing to 
work three hours evenings part 
time to earn $.10 weekly. Write 
fully first letter. Station A, Box 
3.53, Abilene, Yexa.*.

LOST: Black and white Fox Ter
rier in Ea.‘'tland. Tan markings 
over eyes. Answers to Sonny. Call 
S. N. Poe, 215 Ci*eo, collect, re
ward.

W AN TED
WANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 126T, Ciaak. Phono 
166.
FOTf JT.XLE OR TRADE: 4 acres 
deep, black soil, 90 large pecan 
treea, modern 4 room home with 
electricity, ga.* and water, nice 
garage and storeroom, beautiful 
shrubs, close in, sell or trade for 
farm. Burton Stuart, Box 27, 
Strewn, Texas.
WANTED: Proven acreage and 
leases to develope, also producing 
royalties from owners or brokers. 
Explain fully and give descrip
tion of property and furnish maps 
if possible. P. O. Box 5082, -Austin, 
Texas.

MARCH ON POLIO FEB. 15

One Day Service
Pint FrM Enlarfament

Brinir Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
j . L. WHISENANT 

Olden

T  L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

Now tfiof you hove tried the rest 
TR Y THE CHEAPEST A N D  THE

B E S T
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Conts per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Corner Moss ond Connellee

PHONE 261

r u u E i r s  S T U M  u u n d r y

1

1 . . X
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Boys at School O nly to Play 
Get Into Basketball Fixes

The 1951 Chrysler New Yorker Newport with new fender line that airenluales ila low sleek beauty, 
and massive front-end that typiUes the power and luxury of the new Chrysler Unc.

Interior of the 1951 Chrysler New Aorker Newport 
features rirli appointments, extra roominesri. I phoNtery 
and trim selections are availnhle in rolorriil, durable and 
luxuriuua combinations of leather and nylon cord.

View of the new C hrysler “ FirePower" engine. 
( unsrrvalively rated at ISO-horsepower. the 
new 8-c> Under powerplant ia a 90-dcgrce 
valvc-in-hcad V-type engine.

Advanced styling inside and 
out, a new 18U-horacpuwer Fire- 
Power engine and an improved 
Chrysler Spitfire engine head the 
list of 73 major improvements in- 
;orpnrated in the new 1961 Cfarya- 
Ivr line.

Chrysler Division officials state 
that in no previuua year has the 
d iv is ion  in troduced  so many 
major mechanical featurva, nor 
dune more to increase the esthetic 
apjteal of the Chrysler models.

The 1951 Chrysler is offered in 
twenty-one l>ody styles in the 
Wind.sor. Windsor Deluxe, New 
Yorker and Imperial lines.

Major developments in the new 
line include an Urillow shock ab
sorber, standard equipm ent 
throughout the line; Hydragiiide 
hydraulic-mechanical power steer
ing; and a Fluid-Torque Drive 
torque converter.

Styling Advances 
Tn appearance, the 1951 line 

fully sustains the pace of the me
chanical im provem ents. All 

I models have been completely re- 
! styled, tn.side and out, and each 
! mnc'.d h.is its distinctive indi

vidual ciiaiaeteristies that make 
it readily di.stinguishnble from all 
others in the line. Changes have 
been made in the direction of fur
ther streamlining and the en
hancement of sleek, luxurious ap
pearance.

The power steering unit and 
torque converter are standard 
equipment on the Imperial 8-pai- 
sepger sedan and limousine, aiul 
may bo had as optional equipment 
on all other Imperial and New 
Yorker models.

Styling changes include a new 
wide sloiiing hood that helps to 
increase driver vi.iliility; new 
front fenders; new curved tamp
ers and ma dru bumper guards; 
new front and rear ornan -T a - 
tion; new grilles that are distuic- 
tiw  for each mod- ': new frmt 
and rear fender moldings; and a

bi'lt molding that now completely 
encircles the car.

The new wrap-around “Clear- 
bae”  window ia now used on all 
models, increasing rear-window 
area by 201.7 square inches or 30 
p»-r cent as compared with 1950 
models not having this feature.

-\rrent on Beauty
Length of the car is accentu

ated by the new front fender line, 
which extends further back in the 
front door panel. A distinctive 
turn signal and parking light 
combination ia found on each 
model, and the span between the 
headlights has bMn increased 3.5 
inches, better to outline the width 
of the car.

Interior styling includes Im
provements in upholstery and 
trim with an unusually wide 
choice of materials that are the 
most luxurious and tasteful that 
Chrysler has ever offered

Gambling Rooms 
Suddenly Shut 
Down In SW . La
LAKE CHARI.E.S, La., Feb. 10 

(U P )—  Anti-gambling .-entinient 
aroused in Ixiuisiana by the Senate 
Crime Committee spread today to 
this southwest corner o f the state, 
playground of wealthy Texa.s 
coastal dwellers. •

All gambling places in Calcasieu 
Parish, from plush casions to road
side slot machine establishments, 
stopped doing business as abruptly 
as those isi Jefferson Parish in the 
New Orleans area had previously 
done. But no explanation wax giv
en.

When Sheriff Frank CInney or-

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till yon’ro caught 
short before calling us I Always 
beep a spare cloan suit hanging 
in your closet —  aad make 
lufo iff ” cuMom cleaned”  —  
wklch meona claaned by Bark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRT CLEANERS

dered gambling halted in Jeffer
son Parish, he wa-s being threaten
ed with contempt of Congress for 
failing to answer committee ques
tions and wanted to “ purge” him
self.

Calcasieu Parish, however, did 
not come under the -eciaitiney of 
Sen. Estes Kefauver when his in
vestigating committee wa. meet
ing in New Orlean.s. Calcasieu 
Sheriff Henry A. Reid, Jr., had 
nothing to say about the lock-ups.

A newspaper at Orange, Texas. 
37 miles west of here, said the 
shutdowns was part of a plan to 
“ run Frank Costello out o f Ixiuis- 
iana.”  Orange and the oil-rich 
Texas roastal area furnish most 
of the patrons for casions in this 
part of Louksiana.

The Orange Daily Leaiier said 
Cailcasieu gamblers got “ orders 
from higher-ups.”

Whatever the reason, it was a 
total blackout on gambling. One- 
armed-liandit slot machines disap
peared from even the smallest bars 
and the big clubs closed everything 
but their dining rooms.

F O R  S A L E
Several hundred reiidenlial end 
business lots locate! in Renger, 
Eastland, Carbon, Gorman, Cis
co and Rising Star.

B. E. GARNER
Rangar, Taxas

swe Basketball 
Leod Left To  
Aggies, Texas
T h e  down-so-the-wirc fight 

l>etween Texas and Texas .AAM 
for Southwest Conference basket
ball honors continued today, a.< 
attention temporarily .swung to a 
couple o f the aUo-rans.

Southern Methodist.v currently 
fourth in the standings, meets

II You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

. Cal!
Basham's E lectric

II :il

BY THE CARTON

"Please, Le t Us Take Th e m !"You’ll want these pictures to be the best, to capture all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful aa )rou m  this wonderful day! We want Just that toOr and wt know how to insure It! So, we say, pleaae let us!
L Y O N  S T U D I O

We Go Aarwhara M T

BY HABBT GBATSON 
NBA Sporta Editor

lyE W  YORK— (NEA)—WhUe often smirked at gardonicaUy, treated 
i  ’  ax a funny xituation that doesn't really exist, the sad fact ix that 
many boyf attend college only to participate in athletics.

It U those kind that become involved in basketball fixes.
Jack Byrnes, one of the two players mixed up in the Manhattan 

basketball scandal, was one of the leading scorers in New York when 
dismissed from school for overcutting most of his courses.

Dan Gallagher reports that Byrnes had many offers to play for 
other colleges, but his father would not let him accept any of them.

“ The main rea.son for Byrnes’  part in the mess,” says Gallagher, 
formerly sports editor of the Manhattan Quadrangle, “was his re
sentment of authority, especially authority at Manhattan.

“ He wanted to play basketball, but had no great interest in studies, 
although be felt he needed his degree. His father was determined 
that his son would be graduated from Manhattan.

“So Byrnes unwrillingly made a fresh start, paid his own tuition for 
a year while scholastically inaUgibla for athlatics.”

• B A R B S
BY HAL COCHRAN

T'UVORCE often U the result of a 
*^ g irl setting out to get a model 
husband' and getting ths wrong
model.

An Ok'laAoma man tenteneed 
to jail threatened to haunt tha 
judge. But the judge stUl has 
the spirit of the law on his side.

Blacksmithing is a course avail
able in a western college. A chance 
for youth to forge ahead.

COLLEGE to Hank Poppe, the other player in the Manhattan swindle. 
^  was Just the minor league for professional basketball, a necessary
stage where you built a reputation.

Here is a most striking illustration of the game being considered 
more important than education. The first, or more important, thing 
is ranked dead last.

“ Poppe, too, resented the idea that he should be expected to go to 
class and pass all his subjects,”  reports Gallagher. “ He did it, in 
order to play basketbiJl, but didn’t like i t  He did not go to collage 
to get an education.

“ It was perhaps when he realized that the proa were not going to 
fight about him that be decided to get what be could.”

The Manhattan story broke about the time the National CoUagiata 
Athletic Association was loosening its so-called Sanity Code.

The NCAA should have substituted a strait-JackeL

Come spring iraining and toe'll 
be reading about the star roofcia 
pitcher who ia good to the Jest 
drop. '  ■ ■*• • •
Which is more dangerous lor a 

man—to allow his wife to drive M 
new car or to rtfusa to let belt -

MARCH ON POLIO FEB. 15

fifth-place Arkanxas at Fayette
ville in the nifthl's only conference 
game.

The big weekend show already 
wa.< over. Texa.s ran it* conference 
record to 6-1 Ia*t night with an 
easy victory, 77 to 61, over Rice 
Institute while the Texas .Aggies, 
a half-game o ff  the pace at 6-2, 
had a comparatively easy time with 
Baylor 48-36.

The Longhorn.* .making good 
63 per cent of their field fhots, 
led all the way and their margin 
by halftime was 41-26. Coach Jack 
Gray cleared the bench of subeti 
tutes during the second half but 
still the Longhorns gained.

Sophomore guard George Scal
ing scored 20 point* in the 31 min
utes he played to lead Texas’ scor-

17ing. Joe McDermott netted 
points for Rice.

At College Station, the .Aggie* 
had temporary difficulty Halving 
the Bears' tight zone defense. But 
they turned to long shots and built 
up a 34 to 28 halftime lead. Jewell 
.McDowell, .Ad.M guard, hit 14 
points for individual scoring hon- | 
ors.

O u in lv p lB lB  U s i  

'M i i s i a r a l e 'F D r  

C h u t C o U s I
ts rsHiva caughi—meky iMttclaa

The Dionne Quinta have always had 
the best care. Ever since they were 
babies, they’ve used Musterole to 
promptly relieve coughs and local 
congestion of colds. Be sure four kid- 
dwe enjoy Muaterole's greet bcnefital

Sewing Shop
ButtonkolM, But

tons, Bolts and Buckiot.
312 S. Soaman Pko. 663-M

STEPHENS

h
Typewriter Co.

417 8. l.amBr St.
’•L 639 BoBNaDd

''Was a nervous iire$ii 
from agoniziag pain
until I found Pazof’

Mys Mr*. 4 . IV., Son Antonio, Teiot 
Speed amazing relwf from muerics oi 
simple piles, «:th soothing Pazo*! Aetz 
to relieve pain, itching txsisaJJy—soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricalez dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, pae- 
ness—reduce swelling. You gek real com- 
Idrting help. Don't suffer needles* torture 
from umpie pile*. Get Paso for fait, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppoaitory form —also tubes with per
forated pile pipe (or eesy application. 

•/’em SiiUmMtmUimfpmotntiS

Shifting Insurance Burdeni
. . . .  has long been a custom o f the American public, and it’s 
a good custom. Don’t try to carry the load o f financial risks 
against loss yourself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
insurance do it. Your losses may be hours or years away but 
meanwhile insurance will give you mental peace that is worth 
far more than it costa. Lots or no loss, you win either way—  
with insurance.

If It’ s lissnraace, Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
ust>-

T H E Y
S T A N D  F O R  T H E  B E S T  

I N  A L L  o r  US
It’s a happy coincidence that the birthdays of|these three great Amer
icans fall a few days apart. For in honoring them together we realize 
that they inspire us because, together, they exemplify the best in all 
Americans.

Washington’s selfless sc^se of duty and devotion, Lincoln’s steadfast
ness, courage, kindliness and humor, Eklison’s truly American curiosity, 
perseverance and inventiveness . . .  all show the typical American at 
his finest. These are what we stand for. These are what all of us, at 
one time or another, would like to be.

Eastland National Bank
WALTSB MURRAT. PrMMwt 

GUT PARKER. Vie* PiwridMit RUBSXU. H IU .
RILL DOSS. Am L Coshior IDA PLUIOIeR. Am t

VIRGINIA COLUNOS. AMt
PLUmfeER.
0«n M *|

r.’

A a juiiixe i
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"Woman’s P a g e

iO n. DOIf P ^ E X lt Editor 
Tatoftboaw 601 • 223Mrs. Perkins Speaks On Guest D ay Program Of Alpha Delphians

Mr*. Jo««ph M. Perkin* talked 
on •‘Uni'ed State* o f  Amenea" 
Thursday afternoon at the Gue*t 
day protrram of the Alpha Del- 
pham Club at th» Woman’* Club.

Mr*. J. H. Parker, prcfram 
chairman introduced Mr*. Per
kins, arho from the author* c f  the 
biocraphie* of Kr<at men of the 
declaration o f indepondenc* per
iod doarn to th* prtaant day folk* * '"* '"*  God B ca* America.

Women of Eastland study the*e ji. 
when they are downcast by the 
broadcasts of the present day 
commentaries.

Mrs. H. A Tweed accomplished 
her husband when he sanfr. "Three 
Kor Jack' by Fred Weatherby, 
A China Tragedy'’ by Clayton 

Thomas and led th* Kroup in the

•one writers, who hoe* pirture*', Mr*. Tweed of Pent-
ftow courageous men ateerad our
nation through times a* perilous 
a* the period w* arc facing 
Fhe recommended that the club

water, Micb. were introduced by

Mrs. Amis Honors Past Matrons At Valentine Party
Mr. Tweed's sister ,Mrs. LaRoy 
.\mold, who presided during the 
afternoon's progrsm .

Mrs. W. C. Vickers presented 
a gift from the club to Mr. and 
Mra Tweed and to Mia. Perkina.

A social hour followed the pro
gram during which a tea plate was 
sen'ed to the following membert 
and their guesta, Mmes. Arnold, 
\ ickers, George Crots, 1.. M. 
Chapman, K. O. Jiarrel),, Ina

W orld Prayer Day Observance Program W ell Attended Here
Prayer, Music and Scripture 

reading led by women from the 
various churchss of Kutlund at 
the meeting hold at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the First Christian church, 
climaxed th* observance o f the 
World Day of Prayer.

Mr*. E. C. JohnAon, president 
o f the Auxiliary o f th* First i ’res- 
byterian church was the leader and 
presented women o f the other 
churches.

Mrs. T L. .Amis honored the ] Kean, L. C. Brown, J. A. Doyle,
past Matron’s o f the Order 0<|j 
Fastem Star Tuesday evening at 
the close o f the regular ehapfe# 
meeting, when she enterttined the 
group with a Valentine party.

The rcfrashjncnt table was laid 
in the banijuet mam Ma-'
sonic hall and eras in the raltnune 
motif. .A large btaa- bawi *ms fi'ê  
led with carnation corsage* to’  
which name* of tha gfosp wer# 
atuched. 'The flower* decorated 
th* table and '•'*>’* given later to 
th* group. s •

Refreshment* of cherry tart* 
and coffa* waa sewiaA i*  aiinas 
George Cross, T. M. Johnson, L. 
J Lambert. Fd T. G ee,* . H Ma 
Williams, Bam White, Clauih, 
Ba'es, Cyrus .Miller, Aubrey Van 
Hoy. G. L. Wingate, Mary Barter, 
and Ina Bean. ,

DISALLE SAYS NO CHANCES IN FOOD CONTROLS— Economic Stabilization Direct
or & ic Johnson, left, and Price Director Michael DiSalle, right, discuss food price con
trols with Senator Burnet Maybank, center, chairman of Joint Senate-House Committee 
on Defense Production. At the hearing DiSalle disclosed that he does not plan aa>- 
immediate changes in the defense act to impose tighter controls on food prices. ( N ^  
Telephoto). i

Mr*. Emberton represented the 
Natarene church, Mr*. R. C. Fer
guson representated the Methodirt 
church aiid Mr*. L. W. Hart re
presented the Ppe*b:^erian church. 
Mrs. J. W. Watson represented 
the Christian church.

The Rev. Otte Marshal, pMtor 
o f th* First Christian church out
lined the them* o f the program, 
‘ ‘Love Casts out Fear’ ’ and told of 
t)i* many worthy uses to which 
the special offering would be alloc
ated.

Mr. H. A. Tweed o f PentwaUr, 
Mich., sang th* hymn, "Seek Ye 
Th* Lord” , accompanied at tha 
piano by Mrs. Tweed.

Mr*. Cynt* Young furnished a 
background o f organ music snd

accompanied the singing o f t h e  
several hymns u.sed in the program.

New TSCA District 
Includes Ransrer

AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. 10— Reor
ganization of the Texas Stale 
Chiropractic Associatlqn into 12 
geographical district* has been 
completed, Dr. Harvey H. Ken 
nedy of Longview, Assoeiat.oii 
president, announced today.

All di.stricts have now elected 
officers and all that remains is 
the formal -installation o f a new 
■state board o f di>-eetor*. This w ill 
take place in Jiine at the A.sso- 
ciation’s annual convention in 
Ft. Worth, Dr. Kennedy said.

Under the reorganization plan

Ym Msd aori tha a ‘saiw' for

the former West Texas district 
hss been divided. Une new dis
trict includes El Paso, Odessa 
and Midland and th* other center* 
around Runnels Cohnty and in
cludes the following laigei- twons; 
Abilene, Breckenridge, Bnown- 
wood, Cisco, Coleman, Eastland, 
Ranger, San Angela and Bweet- 
wster. -

Just "Writes Small’ ’ 
AP.AMSVILLE. Tenn. (U P )— 

F. U )larri.s, partially bl(nd, 
found nothing unusual about-the 
fact that h,, wrote itis son a 636 
word inp*sage on one side of a 
penny j ostcard. ’’ 1 just writ* 
rninll,”  he said.

PEADA N I / A A L S
U n - ^ h i n n e d

> II.eRoy I’atterson, W. B. Harru,
F. L. Middleton, Carl Jones, W.
B. White, E. K. Henderson, Par
ker, .N. N. Rosenquest, George 
Lane. Guests were Mmes. Perkins,
Charles Lucas. W. H. Mulling*,
C. W. Hoffman. J L. Cottingham. ' home* of member* 
Claud B.'les, J. F. McWiliiams. | church .

Baptist Women s Missionary Union Meets In Circle Groups This W eek
Til* Wemen’s Missionai-}- Union the Church. Mr*. J. L. Brsshears 

of the First Baptist Ch'-rch met 
this week in Circle group in 

and at the

Clyde Garrett, .Allen D. Dabney, 
(Tiara Cockerell, Don Parker and 
Mr. und .Mr*. Tweed.

JECOND HAND ' 
B A R G A I N S

W* •■*. M l  mmd Trade

Mn. Margir Craig 
roa W Cwaaie

H o m e  M akers 
Party To  Be A t  
C ornelius H o m e
The Home .Maker's Class Party 

will be held Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the home o f  Mra. C. C. Comeliu*. 
416 East Conner Street and will 
be the regular covered dish sup
per.

All member* and a.ssociate mem
ber* as well as prospective mem
ber* were invited.

j Mr*. Ancil Owen, Jr., and her 
I mother, Mrs. M. H. Wagner of 
' Meertion are the guests here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ancil 
Owen.

Members o f th* Maybe lie Tay 
lor Circle met Wednesday morn
ing in the home o f Mr*. L .M. 
Chapman. Mr*. L. L. Barber, 
chairman, presided os'cr a short 
business session and Mrs. C. A. 
Amos gave th* opeaing prayer.

Mr*. I.,. D, Harna introduced 
the new mission stuuy, giving the 
first two chapter* of, ‘A Century 
in Nigeria.’ ’ Mr.-. Howard Up
church gave the open-ng prayer.

Present wer* Mme*. Alice 
Speer, Gene Haynes, Frank Say
re, Reed, L  D Harna, K. .M. Prit
chard. N. A. Brown, Amos, Bar 
b<-r, Upchurch, .Mon* Jones, Bert 
Maxwell and t)i« hosle-s Mrs. 
Chap-nan.

Personals
S. J. (Pat) Laney visited )iere 

last Friday with his family be
fore going to Houston, where he 
went to enroll in the University 
of Houston for a course in diesel 
engineering.

Mr. Lainey has been employed 
at Royalty, he is the son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. George W. Laney.

chairman presided and the group 
voted to m.eet weekly aj the 
chun-h instead of in member’s 
home*.

Mr*. H. F. Vermillion introdue- 
ed the, "A  Century in Nigeria" 
new mission *tudy by George W.
Sodeler. Mr*. H. T. Weaver gave 
tile closing prayer.

Nineteen members atterded and Dr. and Mr*. A. L. Duffer of 
were served a refreshment plate Brow-nwood spent Friday night 
during a social hour following here in th* home o f  Dr. Duffer’s 
th, program. {sister, Mr*. Ora B. Jones.

Mrs. W. W. Walters was called 
to San Antonio Tuesday by the 
illness of her sisUr.

W eek's Plans AtFirst Baptist Announced
Baptist women will meet in cir

cle groups this week. Members of 
th* Lottie Moon Circle will meet 
at the church at • p.m. Monday.

Members o f  the Blanche Groves 
Circle will meet in the fellowship 
room of the church at 3:15 p.m. 
Monday.

Other meetings Monday at the 
church will be the Y.W.A. at 7:30 
p.m., the Brotherhood at 7 :80 p.m. 
and the Sunbeams at 8:15 p.m.

The Worker* Conlerence will be 
held Tuesday in Moran at 10:00 
a.m.

CHEST COLDS
ta rsMev* saaibs aad sera sanclst

to rub ooYoa MNd to rub oo Btimolotinf. poia* 
reUovter MuBtorolo, It not ooly briafp 
fMt* loof'Uatiiif FNliaf Init Bctually 

chock thoirriution and braak up 
local ooOfMtioOe Buy liliMtNrola! ^

MUSTe r o LE

t r e e

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ? 1)
That tho balonco m’beet of a watch turni 4S2»000 times each 
day— That the balance wheel screws are so tiny a thimbla , 
holds more than 14*000— That soma parts ia a watch art* 
thinner than a human hair.
A b y e a  ca a  #•#, it  U  im p ertaat that yo a baea a  compeSasit 
w a ic b a a lie r  to re p a ir  ye u r watch. A t  Beshdw*# y e a r  wateh 
U  e lectro o icelly  tim ed oa a m echiae t ^ t  U  a cca re te  to lees
lh a a  e ae m illio ath of a  i sd.B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
EASTLAND SINCE l t l » TEXAS

A TTEN TIO N  CATTLEM EN
A

I can run '||int of Paymaster 20̂  ̂ Fortified
Range Pett^t^T.I^-livcred to Elastlanr  ̂I contract
ed this fine Pellet before they went so high. Write 
the amount you want to W. M. Freeman, Moran, 
Texas or Phong '

Member* e f the Lottie Moon 
.Circle met Muniiay afternoon in 
[the home of Mr>. A. D. Carrol.
1 Mrs. J. W. Wallace, chairman, 
I presided and Mr»- Ted Wheat 

gav, the opening prayer.
Mrs. .Ma-y Copeland introduced 

the new mission study and gave 
the opening chapter*, .t r«-fresh- 
ment plate was esrved to Mmes. 
Flank Lovett, Copeland, Elzo 
Bean, Fred Golson, W heat, Minnie 
l.’ro!-by, W’allace, Don Daniel.-̂ , 
I.ubke, C. W. Pruitt, and a visitor 
Mr*. Creigon and Freddy I.ubke.

P R I N T I N G
<$ A  Lot M o re  C o m p lic a te d  

These D a y s . . .

Members of the BUnche Grove* 
Circle met MomiO' afternoon at

"lA lU r For Uollar’
Yoa Coa*l boot A Poatioc 

Muirhood Motor Co.* EoBtload

Y m i  C h e n s*  
BleAes Presto I

tuni-ssno oes^^a

and It reqtilTM 
higblT ikiUod
operators!

Yes, printirg bas cert^nly progressed from the 
days when ^ n  Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for Ms small pksk! It’s a big business now 

and it takes the most niodem equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING TOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
*  TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personol Stationary
• Letterbeods
• Announcements
• ‘nckets

• Checks
• Envelopes

Programs
Statements

Commendal Printing DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Sottsloctiee Our Aim . .  . Serrice Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

xasit-iUDi
SIUITTI

sisrissii

T op LAUGHS

■rM IN THE CLEA&-1 
WAS ON THE RIGHT 

O f  WAY"
Many WTecks are caused by the 
unwieldinesf o f an unbalanced 
car. Have the body of your car 
aligned today. Scott’s Body Shop 
can give you added safety 
measures through correst body 
alignment.

Glass Installed While 
Toa Walt

scons
Bodyw orks

Phone 9508 
lOe 8. Mulberry

4 ^
T

c
M

1 .

STRIKE A

FOR YOUR FUTURE !
A ducodu  o f  p rosp u rovt sloys have been predicted . . .  n 
veritable decade of opporfdnity for America, beginning now.

The next 10 years can be glad and golden ones for enter
prising men and women.

These 10 years will offer each of us, individually, a grand 
chance to get ahead . . .  to provide for the future . . .  to plan 
security for our old age and protection for unforeseeable 
emergencies.

Now, at the start of these excitirig times, make sure that 
you’ll be financially able to take advantage of the opportu
nities the next 10 years can bring. Make sure by beginning 
a plan of regular saving— by regular purchases of U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

Do it through either the Bond-A-Month Plan or your Pay
roll Savings Plan.

Remember, $3 will get you $4 in 10 years.

For your financial independence— buy U. S. Savings Bonds

/

i
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C a le n d a r of Eve n t! 

In
C H U R C H E S

O f

E A S T L A N D
A n d

V IC IN IT Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH |
Sunday Scno«( ____  9:46 a. m.
Morning W o n h ip .. . , .  11.UO a m. 
Training U nl»n .—  7:00 p m.
Evening Worahip __ 8:00 p. m.
FeUowaliip 9:00 p. m.

CHURCH « P  OOlr 
Corner o f Ijamnr and Valtejr 

Straota
Rav. W. E. Uollanoeck. PMtor 
Sunday:
Sunday Seboot —_  lO :00 a m.
Homing Wonhip __ 11:00 a. m.
Childran'a Sarvie* __ 7d)0 p. m.
Evening Wotuhip — 7:46 p. m.
W ed n e^ y ;
Prayer Servie^ 7:70 p Bft.

CHURCH O. CHRIST 
Comer of Daufitarty and Plnai- 

mar SIraeU 
Hac Bartee Jf>niat*r 

Sunday:
Bible Scheo] _____ ______  10 a.m.
Preaching  ______  7 p.m.
Praachlng 7:30 r aa.
Wedneiiday:
Ladiea Bible Claaa .. 10:00 t. n. 
Prayer Meeting *___7'80 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Coraar of Mulberry and Oliva 
StreaU

J. Morria Bailay Paator 
Sunday:
Sunday School _ _ _ _  0:46
Morning W on hip____ 10:60
MIF and M Y F ___ 6:80

a. m. 
a. m. 

m.P-
p.Kveiiing Wonhip  7:80

Monday:
WSCS ........................  Each Waa'
Board o f Stewarda, Mondav after 

Firat Tuaaday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner o f Lamar and Oliva 

Streeta
Otto F. Marshall, paator 

Sunday S c h o o l________0:46 a.m.

• Mi f e e w

•'om No 4iaa 
V T T B R A N P  

OF
eoBKION

WARS
Woois tn d  and

ith rtaureda* 
«-00 P M

11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

.7 :0 0  p.m.

Morning Worship ,
C. Y. F . ________
Evening Worahip .
Monday:
Miuionary Council____ 8:00 p.m.
Come to Church— The friendly 
church with a tpiritunl meiiaage

CHACE LUT^iERAN CHURCH 
18th Street R Ave D 

Ciaeo, Texas
H. G. Lobrmann, Pastor 

Sunday School, Adult Bible Claae
..   lOdIO a. m.

Divine Service —  11:00 a. m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Comer Valley and Walnut Streeta 

M P. Eldar, Paator
Sunday S c h o o l ----- 10:00 •. m.
('hurch Scrvicea tad *nd 4tb 

Sunday!.
Women'e Auxiliary meeta Sad. 
and 4th Monday ____ 9:30 a. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comer Halbryan and PoMi

BROWN’S SANITORIIW
DRUGLESS HBALINO 

^W lier« P eople Get Well**
If b ^ ltb  U your problem, we invito you to see ne.

29 TEARS IN CISCO

AaeRier Bee ptedart a* 
Mm KratbPaad' Cempawy

S/Uc^a  ̂ FLUFFY MACARQNI PLUS
SUPIRB CHEESI FLAVOR OF 

KRAFT GRATED

Hase

StraaU
Father Merkel 

Every Sunday .  9:80

HARMONY BAPTUT CHURCH 
Morton Valiay 

Five miles aortb af Raatlaad 
Joe Smith, Jr., PaMor 

Regular Sunday aarvlaaa, aiom- 
in> and night with yoa ig niad. 
W^naaday night. Pvitvar farvicaa 
and youRt fpllowiMy lAHwtey 
Sunday night eeretsa.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
"The lltUa Chureh witb he 

arann walcoaie”
Cliffard Nalaoa, Paator 

.Sunday School lOiH) a. as
Morning Horahip 11 dl9 a. m
Training Union   6:60 P. M.
Evtning Warship 7 :0D F. M
Wodnaaday:
Prayer Service 7:00 y. ffl.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
J. P. Eads, Pastur

Sunday Sebool 
Worahip Service 
Evangelist^ Serviaa 
TTionday;
Prayer Meeting

I i4 l a. A.
11:00 a oa
1:00 P at

. 1:00 p. m.

t'on for filing briefs.
Texa^ rmployera' Insurance Aa- 

sociation vs. W, C. l.«wu, Jr. 
(From Dawson County). Joint mo
tion \to extend time to file State
ment o f Facts.

L. P. Alexander vi. Roy Cheek. 
(From Taylor County). Agree
ment aa to filing record and briefs.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
A n d  W e e k iv  C h ro n ic le
CONBOUDATIX) MAY lA. 1M7

**Or|ON« n V '»R 'T ,F '>  
C-'rl"nd Edward Morgan v». 

**»"n'rr Sr»’ ‘  .-n Ha* CSmpanv
F"o:n Ho. J C c 'n ty ' Apnei- 

'aot'a ircond motion for rehearine.
Texas Employers’ Insurance Ai- 

'ociatton vi. W. L. Moyer. (From 
Scurry County). Appellant’s mo- 
♦'on for rehearing.

R. H. King, et ux vs. C. B. 
Whatley. (Prom Scurry County). 
Appellee’s motion for rehearing.

^  H. King vs. C. B. Whatley. 
(From Scurry County). Appellee’s 
motion to submit oral argument on 
motion for rehearing.

CASES SUBMITTED
D. J. Barber va. Francis K. 

Campbell.
Juanita Valencia, ct al ra. 

Western Compreaa A Storage Co.
W. L. Beauchamp, at al va. Mra 

Lura Beaucliamp, ct al.
C. L. Jennings vs. W. H. White.

Cbroaicla rataMiahad 1687-eTelagiaD lataaiiaaea 1988 
Rakarad aa aaeand clam mattw at Urn Paataffiee at Eaatiand 
Taiaa, nndar Urn act o f Congtaa of March 8, 1S79.
O. B. Dick, Manager Eveiett T Taylor, Editor
110 Warn Commasce Telapbone 601

taGllAlM \

i.MKe I’l ULIKMINi Cu MPAN'
H Inch Joe Den .a, I’ublialmre 

> ifleriiuuD* I Kxtepi Saturday i sito ouiMtay

RATES
W
86

E06
A60
7.6«

4UBSCRIPT10N 
Uae Waat by Camai in Ctty 
•>ae Month by Uamer in City
One Year by Mail la Ceanty ....  ■
One Year by Mad in State ............... ..................
One Year by Mall Out of State _______________

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erruneaae Mfleotion upon the eharaetat, 
reputation of aay paraon, firm or .orpemtian srhleh may ap 
pear ili the .•lunine oi thu> newspapei will be gladly cor 
rertMl upoi. being brought la the attentmn of the pubUabar

U EM icR
UnaiHO Krswe Aaeoriatioii. N E A Nawspapai Feature aao 
Photo Sarvioc, Meyer Both AdverUeing Harvieas. Taxaa Preas 
\soariaci«fi. Teaae Daily P>nai League Routhom S'asmiiapar
INjhilHFbaeta. R

^ A D  THE CleASSlFIEDS

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIbT 
CHURCH

:I06 .North Laatar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor 

Sunday School —  10: A. M. 
I’ l caching Service 11:00 A. M.
Kvenine Service ____ 7:80 P M.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 P. M. 
Fri. Udies Bile Ciau g:00 P. M 
It doei make a differance what 
you believe.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Wael Maia Al CaneeUaa llraal

William C. Emberlmi, Pastor
Sunday Bible School . . .  9:48 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 16:10 6.m. 

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Barvieaa 
6:80 pja.

Evening Evangelistic Servieaa 
• 7:16 p.m. '

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:09 p.m.

"The Homclika' Chureh’’

.eport Oi Ibe 
.eth Court oi 
wivil Appeals

The following proceedings wen 
had in the Court o f  Civil .Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist
rict:

AFFIRMED
Texas State Highway Depart

ment vs. Ava Fillmon. From Taylor 
County. (Opinion by Judge Col- 
Hngs)

Sheet Metal Workers Local No. 
176, et al va. C. A. Walker. From 
Taylor County. (Opinion Per Cur
iam)

Mangum Baptist 
Rev. Lee Ft^dA 

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 
B.T.U.
Evening Worthig 
W’ .M.U., Monday ‘ 
Prayer Meeting, Wed-

Churcll 
Raafor ' 
6:41 aJU.'
bl:00 a.m. 
7 :00 p.m.

 ̂ p .» .
op p.m. 

j.OJ p.m.

REVERSED and REMANDED
Mrs. B. V. Dellinger, et vir vs. 

Skelly Oil Company, et al. From 
Nolan County. (Opinion by Jud.re 
Collinga)

R. P. Caperton, et al vs. Hon. 
Ben Thorpe, County Attorney, et 
al. (Opinion Per Curiam)

FIRST c h u r c h  o r  Ch r is t
scientmt

Comer o f I’lumaibr tnd Lamar 
Streets

Sunday School __ 1)45 a.r.i
Service    _______  11:00 a.m.
Reading room is open from 8 until 
6 p.m. Tutiday and FVldily after-' 
noons.

CHRISTIAN BCIENCE 
SERVICES

The declaration that (iod >• 
Spirit and govami man made in 
His image and likaneaa la the 
high point of tbs Lseaon-Sarmon 
on "Spirit" to be Ibkd in nil 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on

m s a

Your CLO TH ES  

Aren't All Thot 

W ill SPARKLE!

Tou*U iparkle too whM you mo 
how frooh and eloon iro gtd your 
laundry—when you tm Um  that 
you novor nood scrub and 6lawo 
again on wa*h dayl You sovo 
timo. work and troublo—and aur 
budgot prlcM woro dooignod for 
your budgotl Yhooo ua tcdayl -

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference.)

F in is h e d  

F l a t W o i k  lb. 
P H O N E  60

8c
Cisco Laundry Service

Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
Garland Edward Morgan va. 

Empire Southern Gas Company. 
(From Scurry County). Appel
lant’s second motion for rehearing.

Texas Employers’ Insurance As
sociation va. W. L. Moyear, (From 
Scurry County). Appellant's mo

on for rehearinge 
W. L. Bea ichamp, et al vs. Mrs. 

Lura Beauchamp, et al. (From 
Jones County). Appellee’s motion 
to file briefs out of time.

R. H. King, et ux vs. C. B. 
Wiiatley. (From Scurry County).

Appellee’s motion for rehearin-’ .
Employers Casualty Company 

vi=. Onyx Refining Company. 
(From Taylor Count>). Joint mo 
tion for filing briefs.

Texa ’'Imployers' Insurance As- 
sociatib.. vs. W. E. Lewi.*, Jr. 
(From Dawson County). Motion 
to extend time to file Statement 
of Facts.

L. P. Alexander vs. Roy Cheek. 
(From Taylor County). Agree
ment as to filing record and briefs.

R. H. King vs. C. B. Whatlev. 
(From Scurry County). Appellee’s 
motion to submit oral ar^m ent on 
motion for rehearing.

YOU CAN WIN A 
FBEE TELEVISION SET

VALUE $300.00

OLD MEMBERS— PAY YOUR 1951 LEGION DUES NOW
NEW MEMBERS— ELIGIB' E FOR AMERICAN LEGION 

JOIN UP NOW
MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR ONE YEAR—S4.7S

MOTIONS GRANTED 
W. L. Beauchamp, et al vs. Mrs. 

Lura Beauchamp^et al. (From 
Jones County). Appellees’ motion 
to file briefs out o f time

Employers Casualty Company 
v«. Onvx Refining Company. 
.(From Taylor County). Joint mo-

FEBBUABYZSth— DEAD LINE
TELEVISION SET W IU  BE GIVEN A W A Y  
M EETING N IG H T 7:30 p.m. M AR CH  1st

M A IL  Y O U R  1951 D U E S  A N D  A P P L IC A T IO N  T O
POST COMMANDER 
C. G. Stlnchcomb. Jr.

or POST ADJUTANT 
T. C. Brobro

Sunday, Februray H , 1951.
The Golden Text emphasizes 

the point. It reads, "I have pour
ed out my spirit upon the house 
of Israel, saith the Lord God’ ’ 
rEzekiel 39:20). From the Bible 
citations is this statement; “ Ye 
are my witnes-'^es, saith the Lord, 
and my servant whom I have 
hosen: that yc may know and 

'iclieve me, and understand tliat 
am he: before me there was no 

God formed, neither s)taM there 
be after me’ ’ (Isaiah 43-10).

The Lesson-Setmon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "There is but one Spirit. 
Man is never God, but spiritual 
man, made in God’s likeness, re
flects God’ ’ (page 701.

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fin In Dirt

W E

• DELIVER 

Phone

864-J or 243-J

S’HFFLEB & TERRELL

\ i \ ’I / . i* i
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Shorthorn  C o tt le  
Bring $19,000 
A t  S tock Show
The T>‘X:!<i National .■'>iortl;-'rii 
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T H A T ’S  A M A R IN E. S O N — A  Korean boy stares In awe at the
'•oiner* .t ' ui ,I( . -.n by Marine Pfc. Norman L. Hoeker of
St. Jcr-.-b., Mo. The "clrtsi blues," which Hoeker asked his mother 
tr id V;~- while itauoiicd m California, reached him in Korea. 
"Mv buddies J..ied me to wear them and 1 did," said Hoeker. "I 

lust hope the colonel didn't see me."

Dixie Drive Inn
C«Btla«4 • RAnf«r Highway

Fr«4«v and Saturday 
Fahruary ^-10

,e )«e l McCREA 
Wifida HENDRIX

Alao Cartoon

Ft. Worth 
Livestock

A

P A L A C E
C I S C O .  T E X A S

Saturday Only 
February 10

l o y  D r i v e - I n
Zieco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
Fahruary 10

a> Burt LANCASTER

Virginia MAYO^^

\V. V; t>M : Sian ,hter and
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See The N ew est Fashions In

Ho me furnishings ̂
i

PLUS

MEU AKtNS • OUaiiS McGMW
N»ws ond Cartoon

Sundoy &  Monday 
February 11-12

i t

b

1̂
Oiorlt* I

Also News and Cartoon

• Norge Appliances
• Chrome Dinettes
• Plastic Studio Couches
• Quality Living Room Suites
• Mtxlern Bedroom Suites
• Radios
• Dining Room Suites
• Armstromr Linoleum and Rugs
• Wool Rugs
• Quality Innerspring Mattresses
• Baby Beds and Fujnishings
• Base Rockers

POPULAR CREDIT TERMS

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

O. B. Shero. Owner Phone

$5000 A w a rd  T o  
Be G ive n  Leading 
Texas Farm er

I
.STKrilKW Il.l K, TK\,, Ket , 

10 (.special) r . l l  fur noniina 
iiiin.t which will Ich.) to a I'cxas 
faiinei, rancher or aKiicultural 
w.irk' r hecom'np the porno«.«or of 
>.'i,i''i0 c.lfh and a pold medal for j 
di-t’npui.xhe.l apricuilural achieve-^ 
mint during lilt i .mu IS).">0, waa ; 
. -i.-d •hiouphiiut Tcxa.x ihi.x | 
Week. j

In the .North Cintra; Texa - 1  
ai B, l>ean Paul Cunyu.< o f ,  
Tailitoii Apricultuial Collepc. 
S.ei heiidillc, t'hairma'’ o f Ite- 
pionxl t'cmmitlee No. !i for the 
Hohlitxelle .Achievcinciu Award 
for Advancement o f Texas Hural  ̂
Life- announced his Committee is 
ready to receive nominations in : 

•Its urea.
The Award, with its $S,000 cash ' 

and its medal, offered as prises ! 
each two years by Kan Hoblit ; 
selle of Dallas, will po to the | 
T"-xar who ha- made the most | 
notable two-year contribution to i 
the advancement of aprirulture.

I'hi.' IS interpreted ar being 
work or activity the effects of 
whi-h have, mon !han any 
other, caused people to propreas 
in the field of agriculture. It may 
have contnbuted to leaderehip 
or to inspiration, but it must 
have had a direct practical ap
plication.

.Anyone who wishes may nomi
nate any fanner or rancher of 
Texa.-, or their wives, or prac- 
iic.".My any professional a,:ricul 
turil worker, administrator, edu
cator or writer, specialist, etc., 
.ither than person.s a-siprid to 
formal research, providid their 
contributions have made definite 
agricultural progres- possible in 
Tfva- The nominee may live 
either within or outside th» Ke- 
L'liiri in which he is nominated.

These mimination.- aic to be 
forwarded, not later than .March 
1, to the Chairman of the R. - 
pional Committee, together with 
dc.-efiption of the achievement of 
the candidate, and with any av.iil- j  
able clippings or publications. |

Counties included in Region .h j 
are; .Archer, Baylor, Bell. Bi sque, ' 
r.rown, Burnet, Callahan, Clay, j  
t'oler.ian, Colliti, Comanche,) 
Cooke, Coryell,.-Dallas, Denton, j 
Ha.-tland. Kills, Kratl,, Ka'N, Gray- 
on, Hamilton, Haskell, Hill. | 

Hood, Hun! Jack. Jackson, Jones, | 
Kaufman, Knox, Iuimpa.sas, Lime- | 
stone, McLennan. Milam, .Milt . . 
.Montague, Navarro, Palo Pinto. 
Parker, Rockwell, Shackleford, 
Somervell, Stephens, Tarrant, 
Throckmorton, Wichita, WilleiT- 
per. Wlllmmson, Wise and Young.

Public announcement of the 
.Aw..rd winner will hp at the Tex-

II. search Foundation's annual 
OiK-n houv at Ri nner, just north 
of Dulla.', in May.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Washington M ay Put Leash 
O n Soviet Diplomats in U. S.

BY PETER EPSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

’ ASHINGTON— (NE.A)—New restrictions on the movement of 
Russian diplomats In the United States are being considered. U. S. 

government now limits movement of Roumanian and Hungarian 
diplomats in this country. But Russians are allowed to go and come 
as they please. This In spite of the fact that American diplomats in 
Russia are strictly limited in their movements by Soviet government.

In 1948 the Russians officially informed the American embassy that 
travel lestrictions on diplomats, originally ordered in 1941, were still 
in i >rce. These restrictioru had never been lilted, but during the 
war they were not rigidly enforced.

Under present restrlQlions, American diplomats In Mosetm may 
travel freely only SO kilometers— 19 miles—on some roads, 50 kilo
meters—31 miles—on others. Theoretically they may apply for per
mission to travel In other areas, Siberia is supposed to be open for 
travel U. S. Ambassador Kirk got to Irkutsk last year, and was thare 
when the Korean war broke out. <But he had considerable trouble 
arranging his trip even to a main line railroad stop. All transportation 
hat to be applM  for through the Intourlst agency. And this ofHce 
can refuse to issue tickets to any place it doesn’t want visitors to go.

Large areas of Russia are closed to visitors. In effect, the only 
places Americans can arrange to go are Leningrad, Odessa and Tiflls. 
The American ambassador is guarded by Russins 24 hours a day and 
followed openly wherever he goes. Members of his staff are followed 
less openly.

This trailing has accidentally resulted In several highly amusing 
Incidents. Ambassador Smith, at a Russian resort, once got into a 
rowboat and left his escort stranded in consternation on the ah ore. 
Ambassador Harriman went skiing one day and left his escorts 
floundering in snowdrifts. Next time, his guards carried tkiis.
|>EC*)MMENDATIONS for new rent control bill have been sent to 

White House fer approval and will be relayed to Congress soon. 
They call for two-year extension of rent controls at present levels, 
plus authority to impose controls in defense areas where necessary

There’s considerable sentiment in Congress to allow new rent in
creases. since landlords have not had benefits of price rises taken by 
other lines of business on which controls weie removed after the war.

House Banking and Currency Committee, which will handle new 
rent control legislation, has four new Democrat and four new Repub
lican members Extension of rent controls may not have much trouble 
there. Sena'e Banking and Currency Committee is a different propo
sition. Sen. Glen Taylor of Idaho, who favored rent controls, was 
defeated. Republican Senators Tobey and Flanders transferred to 
other committees. So did Senator Cain of Washington, who was 
I'ltterest opponent of rent controls. New members are Republicans 
Ives of New York, Schoeppcl of Kansas, Dirksen of Illinois and 
lk‘nnett of Utah. How they'll vote on rent control extension will 
play an important part in determining fate of new legislation.

W o m a n  M a y  Still 
R e c o v e r From  
'D e e p  Fre e ze '
('lilt'AG O . Keb. 10 ( I T )  Doc- 

! tom -aid they "dared to hoiie”  to
day that Mr.', iiorothy Mae Steveii- 
may recover from the "deep free
ze" which sent her body tempera
ture to fi4 degrees.

■ The 28-year-old Negress rallied 
I in her fight-for-life early loilay but 
j doctors still would not .«ay she was 
out of danger.

I Her temperature today was 
i 100.8, only .-lightly above normat. 
I Her pulse was 100, respiration 24 
I and blood pressure 182.84, all 
■“ just about within notmal range.” 

"The fact is that right now 
I we're not sure when we’ll be able 
I to say she’s out of danger,”  a 
, doctor said. “ We’ve simply never 
j seen a case like this before.” 

“ But we're beginning to dare 
to hope she’ll live."

I Dr. Harold Laufman of North
western University, in charge of 
the rase, said it would take three 
or four days more to determine 
whether Mrs. Stevens’ hands and 
feet could be saved.

laiufman said all organs, includ
ing the brain, appeared to have 
recovered from the deep freeze 
but -rienti.-ts at Michael Reese 
Hospital were running extensive 
chemical te.sts to determine what 
effects the cold had on her body.

.Mrs. Stevens was found at 8:15 
B.m., Thursday in an alley where 
she lay, frozen “ stiff a t  rigor 
mortis.”  Two policemen thought 
she was dead but took her to 
Michael Reese Hospital.

There it wa- found that she was 
-till j'ive but that her temperature 
wa.- ‘ '’4 degrees, almost 35 degrees 
bclos the normal of '*8.0 and

Mrs. Pill Kddlemun of .Arlington I parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harde- 
is pending the weekend w ith her | man.

Explosions Investigated
JKKFKRSON, Pa. Feb. Ill ( I ’ Pl | 
.“ tate inve.-tigatom sought to- | 

day the cause of a series of gas 
exploisiona which destroyed five . 
hemes and a church parsonage, ! 
killing two persons and injuring ■ 
i iglit.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
February 1D12-13

riw’ih  HARRY,..
ha eollacti

Thif IS BILLIE • ■ ■ *
_________ ska's a blonda — ond 1I %
monay and blondail , raal dumbi I lots to laoml

This is P A U L ,, .

ha s ifnort —but has

I
i  '

BORN YESTERDAY
iudy H O LLID A Y  * William H O LD EN  * Broderick C R A W FO R D

News and Cartoon

__a a l a 1 1 « 1 1  s 1 1 i w i a i l i

Sunday & Monday

■*B. 'J -M f 1 1 -  J. i  U * ' « l _

Sunday Only
John Waviie - Jenn Arthur 
LADY TAKES A CHANCE

lower than any recorded for a hu
man who had lived.

Woman Crushed To Death
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Feb. 10 

i l 'P )  Velma GiunviiW, 28, a 
.Negro, was crushed to death under 
a Texas & Pacific train last night 
when she apparently tried to crawl 
between two cars Just as the 
freight began to move.

R E A D  THE. eL -A SSIFIE O S

N o need u> put up with stale clothes are cleaner, too. 
dry cleaning odors. Avoid More dirt removed! Spots 
embarrassment with odor- are'gone! Better priss lasts 
less Sanitone Dry longer.
Cleaning. And

TRY SANITONE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 132 For Free Pick Up &  Delivery Service

I hi ^.<7% JTj

0

199

O L D S M O B I L E ' H O L I D A Y ' S E D A N

Efttipmenf, •rrMMTt#*. «nW trim  iftmttrwird arv $ukj*et t* rAea*» 
mm$ im tic*. Hydfm-MmtU O rim  •ptiimmi mt astra rart.

SlanJinl Mlylinfl! iMxuriaut mmfort! I-.xrrptional rrannmyl 
All arc ncM- and all arc Jraturrd in this rsdisnt new “ Riickrt 
9fl" Olilsmiihilc—the Ilolidsy Sedan for 19.71! Swift, clean 
lines that spell new iM-auty! Room and comfort and visihility 
to spare! Vpu’ll revel in Ohlsmohile’s great new ' ’Rocket 
Ride," thanks to the rugged new chassis and S{iringing.

You'll thrill to the effortless teamwork of the great new 
"Rocket”  Engine and new Oldsinohile Hydra-Matic Drive*! 
But for all its zooming power, the "Rockri”  saves you plenty 
on gasoline coats. For a new standard in ttyle—in mmfort—in 
prrformancr with economy, it's OLDSAIOIilLE FOR 195U 
See and drive the magnificent new "RiaJiet 98" Oldamohilel

A OtNilAl MOTOIS VAUll

BgMn DiMiani.. xw "noa4.ra|rs*"nar mtmtam ITMIaMM,

m

S IR  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

O S B O R N E  M O T O R  C O ..  Phone 802 314 W E S T  M A IN  S TR E E T, E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

r
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